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SPECIAL NOTICES

for theme column *

Mill lie tnken tinlll ] Uil! ! ( | i. in. for ( lie-
.nnil

.

until 8 11. in. for the
nnil Sunday edltloiiti.

Ail % crttnurn , ! ) re < | ticfllnK( n. limn
licreil cheek , en it hau ntifmern nil-

ilreNNpil
-

to n iinniherc l letter In cure
of The Itce. AHMUITH no ndilrcNiieil
will he delivered on presentation of
the cheek only )

Ilnlen , 1 l-2c n noril Inncrlloni-
Ic a woril thereafter. othliiK taKeii
for lexx than -.o" for the Mr.it Inner-
tlon.

-
. Tlicmmlv crtlMi-incutM niiiNt lie

run cniiNecittlt ely.-

WA.

.

> TIJ _SITUATH S-

.WANTKO

.

- SI1UAT1ON IIY It-
Itharmnclftt ; 7 year*' expctlence ; Klngle. Ail *

17 , lice. A MJ23 A-

POSITION1 MY YOtlNQ MAN AS RTHNOORA-
Plicr

-
nnJ bookkeeper ; 4 j cars' experience , ref ¬

erences. Address II 21 , Dee. A-613 6

) POSITION IN MHAT MAllKnT !

four years' * exixrlpn-
lliifiton

o. Atldrtsa C. II. , Ar-
A

>

Hotel , City. MC.M 8-

WANTKH , AN IDI3A ; WHO CAN THINK OP-
nonic nlmiilp tnlnR to patent ? Protect your
lilead , tlicy may brine you wealth. Write John
Weildribiirn & Co , Dept , V , IMtent Attorneys ,

'WhsliliiRt , 1) . C. , for their Jt.800 prize offer
Anil a llftt of 200 Inventions wanted. II 1C)

A FEW KNBIIOtrnU HUSTLING MT.N CAN
Hnil Mendy , prolllnblc worlc with C. r , Adntns-
Co. . , S24 So 16th St. II H-

OBAIISMIN ron CIOAIIS. GOOD BAI VUY-
nnil enpen " paid ; nnvcltlun given with our
Koodij experience unnecessary. ( *. C. Itluliop-
Co , St. I.imln. II MGJO A1-

CWANTKO , A rt-OUIBT WHO SP13AKS diil-
man and innllsli.: 1813 Vlnton St. IICS7-

WANTii ) , A OOOD MAN WHO TINDKIl-
Rtands

-
coniethlnir about carpenter ork , to

work around house and mnke repilri for board
nnd room. Apply from 9 to 12 , mornlnc , IC03
California street. II 2S3

3 nxpiitinNcin: ADVCKTISINQ-
HotiIsolicitor* Call nt room 4 , Karbnrh ,

after Monday noon II m 3l"-6r

MI3N WANTHI ) . YOt'NCl AND MIDDLnAGKD-
to learn Inrber trnde nt tlia Omnhn Harberc-
ollect.1 , llnest fqillpped Institution of Its Iilnd-
In the welt ; complete course elslit weeki
terms reasonable , tasli or InstallincntH , cat-
er write for cntalosue ; Inspection Invited
1317-13W DoiiRlaa St. , Omnhi U-61 ! 1I4-

WANTHH ADV'KnrisiNo MAN ot1 coon AD-
dicss ; peed thing to right paity. H 41. lice

13-MS17 S-

1BAI.ISMIN TO SIMJ CIOATIS uo iAi.r.us
1100 per month nnd expense ( , cxperlc-ne mi-
ncci'Esary. . PcerleM Cigsir Co. , St l i'ils , VIe

H ViS ) f-

.WANTKD

.

A SOUCITOH TO CANVASS
Omaha business men anil Boll an Indlspensible-
artlcln pcrtnlnlne to "Omalia and the Trans-
mlBslsilppl

-
Exposition. " Addretis H 4C care

lice. H MC2-

5SAL.ISMIN; AVANTHD ron CIGAHS ; jrv-
vieklv , fntary nnd expenwi. rellible houc-
expiilenre unnecessary C. . MorKrtn R. Co ,
Tort Wayne, Ind. 11 MG2S 6"

VANTIIMIN: IN nvnuv COUNTV TO ACT
an private detectives under Instructions ; ex-
perience

¬

unnecessary. Addre-s Universal Ue-
tectlvo

-
Agency , Indianapolis , Ind. II MG31 6 *

J10 WCniCLY SALAHV AND nXl'ENSKS PAID
salesmen for clRurs , experience unnecessary ,
permanent position. The W t, Kline Co . St.-

I
.

oiih , Mo. 1J MC39 SI5

nni.i1.-

TOR

.

GOOD AND nKSpncTAiiLn orni CAL.I-
Scand. . Y. W. C. Assn. Home , 2018 I ) ivenport.-

C
.

831 A10-

WANTI3O nXPEIUUNCUD SALESLADIES 1512
Douglas Bt. C33C 10

WANTED , G1UL TOR GENEKAL 1IOIT.SE-
work , inlibt bo a. good cook. 1130 So. 2Dth St.

C6037-

VANTinvpnEpAnnnK IN THE MILLINERY
dppurtment. Inquire at Iloston .stoic.C

M610 8

20 YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN TO LEAUN
halftone and line drawing for Illustrating :
peunanciit work. CIO I'axlon block.C

XIE2S Il-

WANTEDCOMPF.TENT GIKL Foil GEN-
cral

-
housework In family ot finii , with or

without washing ; good wages. 2C02 Ponplcton-
ave._ ._ _ c MOJO 6"

WANTED , A COMPETENT COOK FOH GEN
houicnnrk , no waMilm ? , reference lequlrcd
1C4 Park avenue , Council IlluuH. C SI63I

WANTED , EKPEniENCnD NUnSE FOlTTWO-
chtMun and to assist In light second work
rtfeicncc required. 101 Park avenue , Counci-
Dluffs. . C MC35

1 'OR
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY. 111L-

O. . K. Davis Company , 1W5 Farnim D 171

HOUSES , EENEWA . CO , 10S N. liTH ST.-

D
.

172

MODERN HOUSES , C. A SIAUIl , 93 N Y.LU'L-
D173

CHOICE HOUSES AND COlTAOErf ALL OVER
the city. J5 to J10. ridcllt ) , 170J Tarnam St-

D174
HOUSES , WALLACE , IIROWN DIX3CIC MTU-

nnd Douglas. D175
HOUSES , COTTAGES ft STORES , ALL PARTS

ot city llr nnnn. Love Co , 43i) I'axton bliick
U17G-

MOVINO iioiisnuoi.n GOODS AND PIANOS ,
Om Van Ai Storage Co. , 1115 1aniam. Tel. 1159

__ D 17-

7I.AIIOU uar. U'CAGUI : , IDTH & DODGB.
DH21-

IOUSIS , GAHVIN l. ! FAltNAM-
D178

nousis ion IUNT. IIUAIIS , i1 XXTON HI.K-
.n

.
173

LAUGH LIST. M'CAOHIJ , 1STI! 4 DOIHS-
llniso

D m-

roii HUNT. r iTAC'iiin: : k-noo.M , MODF.IIN-
houto , nice livvn , SMI IMeiCii bt D 17-

JCHAIUiS; II WILLIAMSON. C01 JIii3 III.DO-
.DMS30

.
..V2-

2FOH HUNT FINI : nnsiniiNn : WITH HVUN-
nnd Inrn1 Kroundn on I'.iilc Avenue

Strlcllv modern Hat ami htcii's In the new
Dmliliro InilMlllK , nppo lln rlty linll ,

John VV IloMiIni , ugent , 1S02 Katnam H-
tD976A10

10noo.M MOUF.HN iti iDn.N'ri : WITH IIAKN
and IUIKO. vvtll f'mlo.l' hroundi finely located.
Si* John W. ISobblnH , ngcnt , 1SOJ Fariuim St-

.D163
.

six KOOM roTTAon. FtinNisiirn on UN-
fOJ

-
. Uoiilh 0th P 3I3-A6 *

uoyt i : OF TUN JIOOMS ; MOD-
ern

-
rnnvenlompii , : oi : PniiKlus t ; very Imndy-

tn huclncie. Inqulra of 1) . T Mount. 200 H-

.Wtli'Dt.
.

. L M263

AND 6-llOOM MODUUN FLTS. . 11 3-

lltli. . 1 > MS6 0-

TENnooMin

>

HOU.SU , MODEUN i.MpnovE-
menti

-
, ) klt CIB dtrnt ln |ulro Itcid hotel ,

8 , O. D 2M-D *

10-KOOM FLAT. JITII. MOD-
rrn

-
, fU'ani heat. Inijulro I.lndiiulbt. 311 S IHIi.-

D
.

MS"! 1-

0lonooM iioAnniNci noii&n ; WILL BILL
furniture : UiKn ] iy In room and board , J. J-

.Qlbxon
.

, 911 Ut Nat'l bank. D-SJS T-

MonnnN iiorsi : . su N. nni KT. w-
12room modirn trlrk lioiife , ultli barn , 211"!

CnvH lit. IJ.-
Bteanihenlrd

.

7-room modern nal , 703 So. 16tli ,
KOO-

OE'rooin ninderii Hat , 1101 I'ncinc , 110-

.W.
.

. II, Molklf. Iloom Ul. Flr t Nat'l Bank.
13515-

KOH ItENT KUIIMSIIEI ) HOOMS.-

BTTiAM

.

IIKATKI1 I1OOMS , TIJI.Hl'HONK AND
ull coiuenlmcM. rules rcancnable , I'uiult HM-
ijcnce.

| -
. ! IJ 8. 17th St. 1J 70-

3OlT I IKNT-NICKLY FUKNISHRn itOOM Foit-
Krritlomatl In private (amll > ; referenct-s re-
qulred.

-
. 1J10 Capitol Ave. 13-M117 All'-

v
_

nniNisiiKD nooMS : noisi-
MIS

>
8. 11th. K-.MMT

BOl'TII FUONT IIOOM , KIOKLV FUHSIslllD ,
19 00 month. Small room. 3.00 , lilG Howard ,

FOIl LIGHT
DouKlai. E-MWl 6-

IiSIItAIII.D: FUIiNISHKU ROOM , 19U DOU-

d.uoo

.

is AMI IIOAIID.-

MOUintN

.

UltlCK , KUOM tl k VP. 8U N. 19T-
H.fM4At

.
_ _
I OOMU AND HOARD. tU H

st.

HOOMS AND IIOAIUI.-

Conllnoed.

.

( . )

THIS MKltniAM , J3TR AND .
K M1U Alt

LVUGK SQUT1I FHONT PAnLOfl VOtl TWO !
lionrd ; rates reasonable. The Hour , 2020 Harnoy.

T MII8 AID

FItONT IlOOMSt Fllisr CLAS3 llOAHI ) ', HIJA-
Konalilo

-
ratci. 1721 Douglas. 1' M271 S'

2 Oil 3 FUHNItlinU HOOMS. WITH IIOAItb ;
cnn nccommoOnte J or 4 gentlemen for the
numrner. 2IO Cats. F MS9l 6-

NICF.LY FUItNISHIH ) HOOMS ANIL I1OA11IJ ,
2310 Uoudlns st. FM 319-7 *

HOOM AND IIOAHI ) . 2011 DWOLA3-
.r

.

M5M 1-

0rUIINISIIRD ROOMS. 2221 DODGK. F-MCC2 11-

'LAIlOU IIHAUTIFUL FUON1 IIOOM , ItOAT.l ) ;
*. W up 3H North 19th. F MC22 JI-

HOOMS WITH uoAitn : HKFIII2-
02

-
N. 18th. F M6S3 8-

FOH nn.vr iJ.M'ini.Msnnii itoo.tts.
c nrAMnntis FOII IIKNT , MAN AND win : ;

city water ; waste pipe. 319 N 17th street
G-833

1 UNFUIINISHUD UOOMS. 1112 B. 11TII-
.OM2S3

.
8'-

KOH IliNTSTOIinS AMI

Foil nnNT-THB 4-sTonr nnroic-
nt SIC Farnim St. This ImlldlnK han a llrrprnot
cement basement , comtilele steam htatlti ; nx-
ttircs.

-
. water on all lloors ; gas , etc. Apply at

the ofllCM of Tha Itce. 1910-

AGISNT.H WAM'Kll.-

wn
.

PAY K vcn 100 on. CP FOH n.vcn IAMH-
wltli correct aililrens tn Nrlirnska (nutiililc of-
Omalin ) nnd eurrnundlnir stales Semi lOc for
hlnnk book and Instructions to n. H S Co. ,
Omaha , Neb. J M771 A20

WANTED AOHNTS. 173 I'UIl MONTH AND
expenses paid active men If right. Roods sold
by sample only t pntnplen , also linrsa and carr-

liiKo
-

furnished free. Address Jobber , llox 5303 ,
lloston , Mass. J 182

I did not know might
for had ;

took my and my
The through Bee want ad-

n.

-

R.

AVASTCD TO H13 > T-

.vVAN'TnUHY

.

TWO JIQOJI IN
private house , near Hanscom park. Address
H 33. Dee. K-2OT-5 *

STORAGE.-

Oil.VAN

.

& STOnAGU. 1115 FARNAM , IIIL. 155-

01'ACirtC STOIIAOK AND CO ,
SJOS-'JIO Jones. General etoraEO and fonvarUlns.-

M
.

1S1-

U TO IIUV.

SECOND HAND rUUNITUHB AND .

, 10J 3. Mtli. N MC15 A1S *_
CAhH PAID roil OLD rCATHKK DCDS. U-

G. . Doup , 1307 Nicholas St. N M7S7 A20-

WANTED. . A 10 TO 15 II. I . ClAS.OL.INi. : KN-
Klne

-
, teeonil hand , In BQO'l condition , hebr.islc-

amy Co , 14th and Nicholas. N-1GS 0-

PIANO. . C. P. UAIUUSON , N. Y. Lira
i 7 *

GOOD SnCOND-IIAND IlKI.t , TO ANSWKU
the puipo e of lire bell In town of 2000 Inlialil-
tantH

-

Address r. J. Sadllelc , vIll.iKe cleric ,

Wllber , Neb. N-M01S U'

FOR SAMS 1IOUSKSVAC3 ON 3 , .

SAL.K PAMIL.Y HOUSi : AND PIIAHTON :

ohenp. Inquire Windsor stablca , Uth and
Davenport. 1' MtXX )

roil SAL.U , hTANDAUD HltHD DAY MAUI3 ,

jcara old , sixteen hands high , ladcan
drive ; full rubber trimmed harness and
phaeton In food onler. llar aln nt Ii Ad-

dnsa
-

W" . M. , care lice otllce , South Omaha.-
I1

.
MCQ3 6 *

Fen SALT : CHEAP. ONH cisn |
suirey. tvro sets double harm-is , slile saddle ,

horce cover ? , lap robes , etc , also SUInway up-

rlKht
-

nlanu. All In good order. Inqulie &lt S-

.20th
.

ave. . City. P-M6J9

FOR SAIn 'MISCKM-.WnOUS.

HARDWOOD CHIIIIIING HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " c. n. I ee. C0-

1Douglas. . Q 1S-

ScTlIfKHN.

_
. HOG AND 1.AWN rnNCTS ; AIJ

wire ; ihenpcr than wood. Wire Worl > ,403-

So. . Hlh. 1318 MJ-

UIST

_
: SUED swur.r roi'ATOis. $1 2s PIH

bbl , all sorts. Address Tlico Williams , Omnhn-
Q MISS

INVKSTIOATC TUB FAMOUS ItOIlN-
raniri' . '! liulea , complete , $22 Si} . Ilruwn's , 10J-

So Ktli Q-MI.H A13-

ANS

-

, riTTKR. B , KTH fiT
Q m 330mJ-

CONTKACTOUS AND DUILUOUS OF OIL. . GAS
anil nrlrelnn wells. C. H. McCieudy & Co. ,

NeoJc lm , Knn. R-SIS76 AS ! '

SIASSAOH , IIATIIS , IJTC.-

MMK.

.

. SMITH. 1611 IIOWAHD. ROOM : MAS-
SOE

-
' ' "team both1 * T U19 A-

Citns D , I.UON , nwcTiiic MASSAGH nmri-
mrlorn ; rebtful and curative. 417 So. Uth ,
upatalrn. *

FOll DUNTAU WOIIIC GO TO DIt. 8KYMOIJR ;
loncst clmrKen , vroik uarnntceil ; i nlnk s ex-
traction.

-
. 932 N < th i't. U MH3 A-

2ijcoJtui'Ttinr CURKD TII.I * IIAV IST ron
J25.CO ; nu pain , no Uetentlun from bntlnest ; wo
refer to hundrrda of putlcrts cured. Thn O. C ,
Sillier Co. , 9W-5 New York I.tfe Hide. , Omiha.-

U1SC
.

vTAVI TOP. UTKniNB TKOUllLK ? . 316-R IIHC-
lllils ; pli } iitlari , or health book
free.

, MASSAUn , MMLI. POST , SWU 8 15TH-
.UlfS

.

1USS TURRIIJ * HAH RI7MOVED HUH -
parlors to 2d lluar , I'axton block , ictb

street cleratnr. U M462 AS *

JMAHA UKNTAfe tOM.KOI3 , 13TH & PACIFIC
St . Teeth rtlleil with eold. amalgam , tin , gut-
tapercha

-
, ceirrnt and platen mad * far cost of

material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free.
U1S3-

CUIIB WRINKI.nS. I1AI.DNESS & St'Pin.l-
luau

: .
> linlr. K6 Chambtr ot Commerce. True Co.-

I

.
I U-MCJ2 U-

CHJII IS ItJK LADIES -
. New Hjglene Jnstltule. 21 and 114

Ileo bulldlne. U MJ7 Ml-

JIONUY TO I.OAXR1JAU UhTATIi.1-

IONBV

.

TO LOAN ON IMPROVUD OMAHArial ulate. llrenuan , Love Co. , I'axton uloe-
k.WW

.

JN OMAHA PROPERTY. RATES :
buUJImr luarui wanted, Ti-u t Co.

MOMJV TO I.OAV ItHAIj KSTATI3.-

Continued.

.

.

SK PKIl CI3NT MONI3V TO ON OMAHA
property , Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle 1st Nafl k-

.W193
.

ANTHONY & TIUTST CO . 3K N. Y. K ;
quick money nt low rates for choice form Innds-
In Iowa , northern Mls ourl , eastern .

LOANS ON iMPitovni ) & UNIMPIIOVID CITY
property. W, Farnam Smith & Co . 1J20 Knrnam.-

WANTHD.

.

. GOOD FAHM LOAlNR IN HASTKIIN-
Neb. . IL a 1'cters & Co. , U. S. Nnt. Dank bMg-

.WM2IS
.

JO-

FAIIM LOANS. ONII TO TUN YKAPS !

est ratal. Garvln Hros. , 161J Farnam St-
.W

.
MJC3 AS-

WH WILL IIAVIJ J2CO.OOO TO J30.0i TO LOAN
In April , May , June and July on flril-clafs Im-
proved

¬

Omaha property In stim of Jl.OOO to
$1000) ; want applications nt once ; lowest rates
on tiert leans. Fidelity Tru t company , 170-
2lnrnnm St W m-

MONUY TO LOAN AT LOW IIATUS. THH-
O F. Divla Co , IMfi Farnnm St. W 19-

3MO.M3Y TO I.OAX CHATTELS.
. TO LOAN. 30. CO 10 DAYS FHUNI-

lur
-

rlanoa , etc. DultOieen , rooms. Ilnrkcrbile ,
X11W-

MONKY TO IXN ON FUllNITUIlU. PIANO" .

liorsc ? , Mnnnns. etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of ijoods : strictly confidential ; ou
can pny the Innn oft nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOIllOAUH LOAN CO. .

So ICtli
X1W-

olIA cts.F-

OII

.

SALU-HALF INTHHUST IN FA1HMONT-
Tribune. . Price f00! , J50 cash and 110 monthly.-
Nonruvn

.

Jackson , Crete. Neb. Y CO

WILL BULL AT SACIltrlCU. T1H3
equipped foundry nnd machine shop nt Onmd
Island Fur particulars address P M. Wales ,
Trny, N. Y. , or George IJ. Hell , Oinml Island ,

Neb , Y MC37 A15-

FOU aALIJ COMI'LIJTIJ NEWSPAPER OUT-
lit , Uabcivck cylinder press , engine , full line of-

pe> ; a bargain. Address W. J. Cook , lllalr ,

Neb Y-M223

where I find
The niche that nature me

I pen freed mind

answer came
( . A. )

aBNTkCMEN.

WAREHOUSE

STOVCS-
.Ilrown's

1STC-

.I'OH

C

G

:

C

"W

5

"

St.
T-MCOllt

!

:

consultation
"U1S7-

UATHS

DllKSS-
nuiKluK

KXCMJ-
flvely. !

!

fidelity

( )

Nelirnfkn-
.W191

?

>

306 Kt.

AC

CXCRI.L.UNT OPPORTUNITY TO DUY ESTAB-
Hshetl

-
liardWAie business In town of 1.2CO : loca.-

tlon
.

, Willamette Valley , Ore. ; no opposition ;
Block , f26COOO. AdUr&s "William , Cllri-stenKen ,'
UrovvnbVllle. Ore. Y M270

LCASG AND FURNITURE FOR SALK ; I1IG-
gest

-
and boat family hotel In city ; location

central , full of boarders. J. J. Gibson , 514 1s-
tNafl bank. Y 339 13

MEAT MARKET , ISTAHL,1SHED 4 YRS . AT-
a birgaln. J. J. Gibson , 014 1st Nat'l bank.-

Y
.

360 13-

A SNAP FOR GOOD nAKIMt OR WAGON
num. bakery Uoln Booa business ; requiring ;

Email capital. Address A. J. K. , 122 So. 12th-
St. . , Lincoln , Neb Y 611 6-

TOR EXCIIAARH.

FOR CXCHANOn TWO CT.GAR LOTS ON-
Ihth nnd 1'Jth ht-i , 12 blocks south of court-
house , for choice residence lot or house and lot.
Will assume small Incumbrancc. Address H
51 , Itee. Z 140-

TO TItADC. J13000 IN RECEIVERS CnRTIFI-
cates

-
and $20000 cash for a vacant lot In the

north part of the city. Address H 43 Dee.-
Z

.

610 V

FOR nxcHANGE Timnn CLHAR LOTS AT-
Foitleth and Dodge sticets for lot on or near
I'nrmm , or tor modern house In dtsliable loca-
tion.

¬

. West Omaha preferred ; would ajiHume
small Incumljrance. Addresa II 47 , lice ollicc.-

MCU
.- 7

ron SALI : , ESTATE.K-

OTJNTZi

.

: I'LACn I3ARGAINS , J2.500 , $1,750 TO
1C MO. hee photos nt ICth and Farnam Morse
Uldc. J , J. Gibson , 514 First National Ilk. HMg.

RU200-

HOUSnS , IXJTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOANS-
Gee 1' . Beinls Real Ustute Co , Paxton Lllock-

.RU
.

201

FOR PALE , A LARGE AND ELEGANTLY FUR-
nlbln'il

-
residence , the most desirable locution on

West Knrnam htreet. will be sold at a reason-
able

¬

price owner about to locate In another
city , Address II C , Ileo office. '

RE MW-

3AUSTRACTS. . II. II. NEALE , E17 N. Y LIKE
RU M273 3-

0IURGAINS AMONG UARGAINS. THE SNAP
of all snaps-

Delightful i lKht-room house. Elegant reception
nail with Brate , modern In every respect , east
front , pleasant home for any one. Dcstrablo
locality , west part of the city.

Nine-loom house In the best part of Hanscom
place Larse lot. Great bargain. M J. Ken-
mtrd

-
& Son , sole agents. 310-11 , J J llrnwn

Idocle. RE-297

SNAPS
J500 , full lot , C0xl24 ft. adjoining Kountzc Place.
$ S.0 S W. corner 27th and Dorcas streets. lOOx

14i feet.-
H.710

.
for two hotifes nt 2710-18 N , 28th street.lot 61x00 feet.I-

2.COO
.

, N. W. Corner 2Sth nnd Half Howard
streetH. 81x120 feet.

56 000 , N. W. corner 23th and Capitol avenue ,
lot ffix 115 feet , S-ioorn modern nonce.

John N. Frcnter , opp P O , HE M38-

5ASTHOLOfiY.
I

.

PROFESSOR A , MASERY OF EGYPT. PALM-
Istrs"

-
and astrology , the wonder of the age ;

past , present unit future told 01 no charge , at
'MX Harney St. , Omahsi. Neb , 893 AS *

LOST-

.LOST&T

.

IIEIINARD PUP. 10 MONTHS OLD ,
niiivkerii to name of "Ilex." Itelurn to G , H.Pajne , 1003 Georgia ave , and receive reward.

Lost IC-

OLOST. . FROM RESIDENCE S3t GEORGIA
avenue. March 21. fox terrier bitch , about 4

months old ; blade spot on side ; marked on
head ; black spot at Joint of tall ; suitable
reward. Lost M387 b

LOST , SUNDAY MORNING , FOX TERRIER.
vUru-halrcd. all white except tmall black spots
on front edge of cars near head , answers name
of Larry. Plensu return for reward to Win.
D. Rancher, UO So , 2Cth ave. Lo t 61-

4I'AW.MIHOKnitS ,

II. MAROVV1TZ LOANS MONEY , 41S N. 1C ST.
21-

9JIL'SIC , ART AMI-

ULORGE F GELLENUECK. IIANJO , MANDO-
Un

-
and BUltui teacher. 1307 Farnam street ,

Tel 238. JO-

Diucvciis. .

OUR LEADER WHEEL I3 : MIDLAND. $15 ;
blcjeles rented. Omaha Illcycle Co , 323 N. 1Mb

207

KLOCUTION.-

PI1YSICAD

.

TIUININQ. MRS. DORWARD. C2J
N , 1911)) * M108A27'-

DRES MAKINO. IN FAMILIES. MISS
, Btun'y' , 43U4 JlurJette. M 77 tU

EMPI.OVMKXT. orricn.,-
ANY ONB WANTING MAMl OH FEMALE !

help , call Canadian office , 1S22 DoUKlux ; tile-
phone S4. M27E S-

OSIIORTIIAMI ANII Tl'I'KWIHTINO.

A. C, VAN SANT'S SCHOOtC 6ia N. Y. L1FIX-
20S

AT OMAHA HUB. COLLEflK , ilSTH A DOUGLAS' J- 203

CHAMPION CARPET CLHA.NI.NO CO , CARPET
beattn , fcoured nnd renovnOfd ; retlttlnR Jind re-
Inylnff

-
carpetn n fpeclaltyr n6w manngcmcnt.

718-720 Soutli 14th St. , OnmhL , Neb. Tel. rM ,
CS3 A17

IVATCHMAICKItS.-

WATPIIES

.

CLEANED , 7C ; MAIN SPIUNO.7SC ;
watch crystnU , 15e ; cloekn repaired cheap !

spectacles , ecRlnRse , '4 prfoe ; ejcs teited frees
work warranted. Ashbel Patterson , Ifill Fnrn'mS-

13 M2-

2SHWI.M ! MAOIIINI2S AXI > SiUl'PMIJS.

NEW HOME HOUSEIT6tD AND WHITK
machine of.lce , 15U Cap. avo. Tel. ir.74 ,

201

TlACtAT. .

LIFE INS. POLICIES NOUGHT. W. K. HOLDEN
j-

nKl'llMTURE' I'ACKKII.

GET M. S WALKLIN'fl PRICF.S ON FIIRNI-
turo

-
pacUlne , rtp Irlng. upholstering ; matlrcooj

made nnd renovated ; 2HI Cumlnn Tpl 1W.

KIKI1ICAL.-

UVDIES

.

! rillPIIESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
roynl

-
Pills ( Diamond brand ) arc the be t.

fife , rellihle Take no other. Send 4e. stumps
for particulars. "Relict for Ladles , " In letter
by return ninll. At druggists Chlchestcr
Chemical Co . Philadelphia, Pa. Mention Itee.-

M637
.- C

SIIIEWAT.KS.-

SIDEWALKSARTIFICIAL

.

STONE , 1IIIICK.
natural stone.V. . J. WelsSans. 30J 3 17lh st.-

Ml
.

M5

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SQLICIIOHS ,
L'co Bulldlnu' .

Oimlia Ncl )

Advlco nnd Palunt IUnl (

KK-

EKSearles &
Searles ,

fpcclnllstt In

i-

lund

Atl Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

Trcatmcut by mall
Consultation Free.
"

SYl'HILLlS-
Curcdf

'
or life.

TREATMENT
TOR ALL FORMS OE TUMALE WEAK-

NESS
¬

AM ) DISEASES OP AVOMEX-
.C.itarrli.

.

. all Dlaoasealpf the Nose , Throat.
Chest , Stomnch , Liven lilooJ , Skin and
Kidney Dibcases , Lost , Hyilroecle-
Vnrlcocele , Gonorrlie.lv Gleet. Syphilis unil-
AM , PUIVATE UISKASES OF MEN.
Piles , Fistula anil RccUl Ulcers cured with-
out

¬

pnln or detenUon from business.-
I

.
[ right's Disease , Diabetes and Kindred

maladies.
Call on or addrogs with stamp ,

DR
, SEMES 8 SEMES.IW

PROF. JOyES: TALKS f X hCJCI.VLlSM-

.Milken

.

tlict AililrvHH to tlic Ouinlin-
WmiiunN Gluli.-

Prof.
.

. "AV. A. Jones , superintendent of the
Nebraska Institution for tlio Dllnd , addressed
the Woman's club yesterday by Invitation of
the Department of Sociology. Prof. Jones
treated of scientific socialism , describing ox-

Istins
-

eoclal conditions ard tracing their
evolution , without , however , .pronouncing
upon the Justice of our present class rela-
tions

¬

, or prescribing a cure for our indus ¬

trial Ills.
The underlj Ing principle of the discussion

was the truth , Illustrated by the .history of
mankind from savagery to civilization , thatthe mode of pioducing those things that sup ¬
port and the method of exchanging anddistributing them determine the status of-
society. . The usual definitions of the three
factors of production were given , and theiroiganlc relation under the power of private
property was described. It was shown how
such organization had produced the slavesystem of the ancient world , the serf Bjstem-
of medieval time , and the wage- system of
today.

The handicraft , the manufacturing and
the machine epochs of production were de-
scribed.

¬

. In the first the producer owned all
the factors of production and tlio product
was his. In the last stngo the capitalist ,
owning to begin with two of the factors of
production , buys his labor In the cheapest
market , and then owning all the factors , the
entire product Is his also. The effect of this
fltato of affairs upon the laborer was traced.

After an Interesting discussion of the
tendency of tha time to "socialize" produc-
tion

¬

, the speaker noted the trend of capital
to combine and concentrate and then ho
showed how the farmer ( s helpless to em ¬

brace the ono or to protect himself from the
effects of the other.-

In
.

conclusion the speaker.stated his con-
viction

¬

that the movement of tiio Industrial
world which ho had descilbed would not bo
arrested , but would pass on till the state
itself should become the great producing and 1

distributing power. i

'Old I'euiilc.
Old people who requlro medicine to rcgu-

late the bowels and IdJnejn will find the
true remedy In Hlectrlc 1)1) tiers. This medl-
cltio

-
does not stimulate and contains no-

whUky nor other Intoxicant , but acte as-
u tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels , adding Htrcngth and
giving tone to the organe , theieby aiding
Nature In the performance of the func-
tions

¬

, Hlectrlc Hitters Is an excellent ap-
petizer

¬

and alda digestion. Old people nnd
It Just exactly what they need. Price 60c
and $1,00 per bottle at Huhn & Co.'s drug
store.

CY rn lull ; CluIi'M A ii mi it I ExhlltK.
The fourth annual exhibit of the Ceramic

club promises to be an ''oVent of moro than
usual Interest In locals artcircles. . The
members of the club hive Spared no palna-
to surpass all previous .efforts and arc now
flattering themselves that they will succeed
moat admirably. In of entertain-
ment

¬

, the women will servo tea , and each i
visitor who purchases a 'etlrof the fragrant
beverage will bo permitted to carry away :

a cup and saucer , decorated by some mem-
ber

¬

of the club. The dates fixed for the :

exhibit are April 10 , 12,13 and U.

.,11-

0No
i

potash no mifferal no danger
in S. S. S. This means a great

deal to all who Icnqw the disastrous
effects of tlieso drugs. It ia the
only blood remedy guaranteed

;

8. 8 , 8. forces tlio disease out
through the skin docs not dry up al

the poison to decay the bones , like
mercurial mixtures do. tc

' I was almost a physical vrrecU , the result of '
.

mercurial treatment
for blood poison j B.8 B-

.Ii
.

a real blood remedy ,
lor It cured mo per¬

manently. " lloiiry
llolh , 1818South Ninth
Street , Bt. LonlD , Mo ,

Boolu tree jaddrwi Swift Sp cflo| Co. , Atlanta. j

START THE BALL ROLLING

Republicans Open Oily Campaign with a
Mooting in the Eighth Ward ,

BIG CROWD AND ENTHUSIASM RAMPANT

Clintrinnu CorulMi of Clly Committee
mill W. Ctirlcjtlio I'rIiicliiH-

SicnUrm
|

mill Tlielr Srnllinciil *

Itrcctic Vluoroiin AiiplntiMO.

The republicans of the Eighth ward Inau-
gurated

¬

the municipal campaign at Sander's
hall last night with ono of tlio most en-
thusiastic

¬

and. effective meetings ever held
In the want. Iho hall was filled and the
sentiments expressed by the various speak-
ers

¬

were applauded with more than ordinary
vigor. T. S. Crocker , the president of the
club , presided , and ho Introduced Chairman
B. J. Cornish of the city central commlttco-
as the first speaker. Mr. Cornish's speech
was largely dovotwl to an effective showing
up of the hypocrisy of the fUslonlsts In the
present campaign and his telling arraignment
of the Icglslatlvo combination was greeted
with prolonged cheers.-

Mr.
.

. Cornish began with the statement that
although It would bo Impcfslblo to have
such a spirited contest as that Iwhlch the
republlcaas have Just passed through without
leaving some sore spots , they had the sat ¬

isfaction of knowing that the ticket they
now presented to the was the best
city ticket that thopeoplo of this city had
been asked to endorse In years.

Referring to the pretensions of the fuslon-
Ists

-
, the speaker said that ono of the duties

of the campaign was to place the Issues
Bquarely before the people and to tear away
the mask of hypocrisy that the popoerats
were wearing. That party pretended to bo
for purity In politics , but It had no sooner
got Into power than It hid attacked the very
principles of our government. The man who
stoto a vote or meddled with the ballot box
committed a crime against our Institutions ,

but the popocratlc majority In the present
legislature had stolen not one ballot box or
the ballot of a waid , but the ballots of
Douglas county. It had thrown out men
who had been fairly elected by the people
only In order to get a two-thirds majority
In the house-

.HOWni.I3
.

"Hd'ORM" RECORD.-
No

.

man who had been a candidate for
ollico last year had conducted n cleaner cam-
paign

¬

than Senator Kvnns. Outside of his
regular campaign assessment he had not paid
out a dollar to be elected , nor had Jie asked
a single man tooto for him. But ho had
been thrown out simply because the popu-
lists

¬

had declared that unless their man ,

Jeffcoat , was seated they would nol support
Ilovvell for mayor. And Evans had been
thiovvn out on the- ground that naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers had been Issued at the expense
of the republican central committee when
they had before them ordeis for elghty-sK
naturalization papers which were signed by-

U. . E. llowoll as chairman of the democratic
county central committee. And now this
man. Howell asked to bo elected mayor of
Omaha as a "reform" candidate.-

Mr.
.

. Cornish also called attention to the
Incons stency or the popoerata in regard to
the police board. They passed a law which
declared for a non-partisan board and then
they appointed a board not ono member of-

ivhich had voted the republlcin. ticket last
year or was expected to vote the republican
ticket thJg year.

The fus1on.lst also loved to peso as an-

antimonopoly party. They claimed much
credit because they had engrafted Into the
Omaha charter a provision that no municipal
franchise should hereafter be granted unle.s-
It was approved by a vote of the people.
They asserted with truth that this would
effectually prevent any new corporation from
obtaining u foathold In Omaha. But wa It
from the corporation that did not exist or
the corporations that already existed that
the people wanted relief ? The popocrats
had been very zealous to guard the Interests
of the people against corporations that might
como In the future , but tncy had practically
given to the pieaent corporations a per-
petual

¬

monopoly at the expense of the pee ¬

ple.
POPULISTS JN TIID SADDLE.

The next speaker was W. P. Gurley , who
declared that this campaign was not a war-
fare

-
of republicanism agalrat democracy , but

of republicanism against middleoftheroadp-
opulism. . Nearly a majority of the dele-
gates

¬

In thd populist city convention had re-
fused

¬

to support Howell because ho was
not a populist. Then John Jeffcoat , who
occupied a seat In the senate that was
stolen , and John O. Yelstr , who occupied a
seat In the house that was also stolen , had
risen to assure their populist brethren of
the excellency of the populism of Howell.
And on their recommendation the nomina-
tion

¬

was consummated
Mr. Gurley also touched briefly , but ef-

fectively
¬

; on the legislative record of the
fusion candidates. Ho asked whether their ;
record Indicated that they had gone to Lin-
coln

¬

to represent the people and legislate In-

tholr Interest , and ! declared that from first
to last their efforts had been directed to
throw the pic-sent officials out of office and
to Insert themselves In their places.

The most vigorous cheering of the evening
was Inspired when iMr. Gurley paid hla re-
spects

¬

to the boltera' brigade. "Sometim-
eagoVad! the speaker , " .some of my friends
criticised mo severely because I refused to
vote for certain candidates that had been
nominated by my party. Ono of these was
Colonel Mel iRedfleld. But I want to tell
Colonel Redfiold today that I never laid down
the principle that a man who holds a public
oftlco at the hands of the republican party
fhould bite the hand that fed him. "

J , J. Boucher and Harry Brain o spoke
briefly. They referred to the general ex-
cellence

¬

of the republican ticket and con-
tended

¬

that It deserved the support of every
citizen who desired good government. Fol ¬

lowing them , short speeches were made by
several candidates , among whom were John
N. Wcotborg. A. G. Edwards , Ernest Stuht
and iMyron lj Karr ,

CAMI'AIG.V COMMITTUn.S.

Joint Ni'HNlon Hi-Id to niNCiiNM theiiutli: u OullooU.
There vvno a hare quorum present at Inst-

night's
>

meeting df the democratic city cen-
tral

¬

commlttco in the hall of tlio Jackaonlanc-
lub.

:

.

After several Items of executive business
liad been transacted , delegations of popullsta
and free BllvoritPH that were In waiting out-
sldo

-
tha hall were admitted. The represent-

ntivea
-

of the three wings of the fusion
ticket then conferred as to the work to bo
done during the coming campaign. )

Chairman Molse was empowered to ap ¬

point committees on ward meetings , speak-
ers

¬
;

, ratification meetings and other Institu ¬

tions of a political campaign. Ho announced
that ho would name these committees at

later date ,

It was decided to have a Joint cxacutlvo-
ommlttco to look after the welfare of the

fusion ticket during the campaign. This will
onslat of five members from each of thallir ? * branches of the fusion party. It will
lold Ito first meeting on Wednesday morning
it 10 o'clock at the democratic campaign ' -icadquarters , 101 South Fifteenth street-

.KcpillillcJlllx
.

,

The Swedish-American McKlnley club held
meeting last night In Svenska Journalen's

coins , 16J2 Farnam street , The members
vero very late In arriving , a portion of
hem attending another meeting the first
iart of the evening , but finally nearly a-
ull attendance of the club members was
iecurd ,

The following now members were received :
Tel Anderson , A , F. Ohlson , Alfred LInd-
lulst

-
, J. A. Johnson , Swan Anderson , Au-

uat
-

Carlson , John S. Schelln , J. P. Jerpo-
ind C. O , Mockelatrom.

The republican city ticket was discussed
length , capeclally the candidate for the

navoralty, but no definite action was taken.
The executive commltteo wan Instructed
arrange for holding mwtlngj In the dlf-

erent
-

wards during the present campaign
inder the auspices of the club.
The club adjourned to meet again next

londay evening.

Seventh ilfiiiihllctiii Club ,
The Seventh Ward llepubllcan club held
short session at Its headquarters , 121-

3'ark avenue , last evening , with C. A. Baldr

win In the chair. Short speeches were mad
by Charles llclndorf, I) , T. Mount , Sam Me-
Lood and others. Upon motion of Mr. lleliv-
dort the following resolution wax passed
"Moved , That wo heartily endorse the action
of the city convention held on Saturday lasl
and pledge our united and earnest supporl-
to each and every candidate nominated by
the convention. " The meeting adjourned tc
meet again Friday next at 8 o'cloc-
k.Itrpiilillrait

.

Central CoininHtoo Moot *
The republican city central commltteo has

been called to moot tonight.-

HO

.

DII1VT MICH MAYOR llltOATCII
1M pe in nil Km at In Therefore Sim-

liriulcil for Thirty In > .

Sam G , Krnst , plpcman of hose company
No. 12 , was on the carpet before the Klro
and Police board last night. Ho was
charged with taking part In political matters
other than to cxcrclso the right of suffrage ,

and using language unbecoming a member
of the department at company quarters , for
which he was suspended from duty March 27-
at the request of Mayor Broatch. The In-
vestigation

¬

occupied the hulk of the ses-
sion

¬

, and It was developed that considerable
feeling existed between James Ilnrdln. ono
of the witnesses , and tun accused. Ilia tes-
timony

¬

was to the effect that Ernst was In
the habit of attacking his superior officers
with opproblous language and vplthets and
that ho had been particularly lavish In be-
stowing

-
the same upon Major Uroatch. Har-

dln's
-

evidence , however , was emphatically
rebutted by that of Scott Jackson. Joseph
Henderson , A. D. White and Frank Scott ,
but Krnst was suspended for thirty dajs.

Charge * were preferred against Policeman
McCarthy for entering a saloon while on-
duty.. Set for hearing at next regular meet-
ing

¬

, as were similar charges against Police-
man

¬

Arnold.
Leaves of absence were granted Officers

McCarty , eleven days ; A. H. Burr , flvo days ;
S. D. Osboruo , five days ; Harry Flint , five
days.

The following Invitation from the commit-
tee

¬

II. S. Wllcox and A. Hospe , jr. ap-
pointed

¬

by the board of managers , was read
and accepted :

"The TrausmlsslsslppI and International
Exposition Inauguration celebration will
take place Arbor day , April 22. on the expos-
tlon

! -
grounds. The parade will form at Sev-

enteenth
¬

and Farnam streets at 1 p. in
In which your board Is Invited to participate.
Prominent speikcrs have been engaged , and
the exercises will bo of an Interesting char¬

acter. "
The claim of Helln & Thompson for J35

for a sign destroyed by a hose wagon run-
ning

¬

to a fire was denied , Investigation show-
lug that the sign was on the odgu of the side-
walk

¬

, which Is prohibited by ordinan-

ce.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The audience at Boyd's last night mani-
fested

¬

much delight with the entertainment
furnished by the Pay tons. The western
play , "Tho Golden GUnt Mln ° , " was pre-

sented
¬

and bomo pleasing L'peclaltlcs' and
moving pictures were on the program. The
drawing card for tonight will bo "The-
Octoroon. . " At the matinee tomorrow "Driven
from Home. "

Scats will ho placed on sale this morning
for the coming ten night engagement of the
Woodward Theater compiny , which will open
at thci Crelghton Thursday night. During
the stay , this well known organisation will
bo seen In n number of new comedy successes
as well as presenting a few of the produc ¬

tions with which It has become Identified.
The usual low prices will be In force during
the Woodward engagement. Matinees will
bo given Wednesdays , Saturdays and Sun ¬

day.

Opening : with a matinee Sunday , April 11 ,
and continuing for four nighli , Solter & .

.Martin's "Undo Tom's Cabin" will be theattraction at Boyd's-

.ADVERTISING

.

3IKVS CLUU OIIJECTS-

.CrltlclMin

.

the Stale Fnlr Mnminers'Treatment of NcvvHiniiier * .
At a business meeting of the Advertising

Men's club held In the Commercial club-
rooms vesterday , the following resolution re-
garding

¬

the so-called official state fair bulle-
tin

¬

was unanimously adopted :

Whereas , The munag ro of the NebraskaState fair have seen fit to contiact with a.publication known as the Stiite Fair Bulle ¬
tin for the two previous consecutive yearsfor the nlloffcd purpose of advertising thestate fair , to the detriment of nil news ¬papers In Nebraska and western Iowa ; andWhereas , It Is understood that they arcabout to contract for another yr ar withHomo so-called official oigan ; and ,Wheipns , Merchants h.ivo boon Inducedto advertise in the same heretofore underthe Impression that It was solely In the In-
toiests

-
of the stnto fair , while it was prin-cipally

¬

for the benefit of the publlshci ;
therefore , be it-

Resolved. . That the Advertising Men's
club requests all merchants and mlvpr-
tlscrs

-
to refuse ta enter Into nny advertis ¬

ing contract with nnv so-called olllclti-
lorsan ippresenllng the state fnfr this year ,
nnd that all nevvspipers In Nebiawka andvvostoni Iowa bo requested to co-opc'rato
with the Advertising Men's club of Omahawith n view of having the state fulr mnn-
airoment

-
use only regular publications In-

advprtlslriK the state fair , as that method
Is the only way of muklns the fair a suc-
cess

¬

so far us attendance ; nnd bo It furthernpsolvcd , Thut the nowbpapers bo ri> -
rjuestrd to demand of the state fnlr man-agement

¬

that there be no official state fairpublication In the future.-

If

.

you want to be on the safe side , stick
to the old reliable. Dr. Bulls Cough Syiup.-
It

.
Is sold by dealers everywhere-

."Cimtor'N

.

I.nut I 'lBht. "
"Custer's Last Fight" Is the title of a

picture aent out with the compliments of the
Anhcuser-Busch Drawing company of St.-

Louis.
.

. It Is a chromo-typa print , being al-

most
¬

the perfection of the pi Inter's art. It-
Is a vivid representation of possibly the
greatest Indian fight In this country's lila-
tory , and the central figure Is the dashing
ind fearleEs cavalry leader who met an un-
timely

¬

death on that bloody field. Custerl-
a the only one of his band left standing.-
Ml

.

the principals among the chiefs of the
3Ioux arc designated on the picture. The
picture Is a copy of the celebrated painting
f the same name , and the frame Is of whlto-

jnamel and gilt , which , with the colors of
ho print , make a handsome ensemble. With
he frame the picture Is about three by four
leot In elze-

.Deccbam's

.

Pills for ''Stomach and Liver Ills ,

Action WIIH Unauthorized.
The name of Harry E. Easton was pre-

sented
¬

to the republican city convention lust
Saturday night when candidates for the
lflce of tax commissioner wore- placed In

nomination , Mr. Uiston sajs that this ac-
lon was not authorised and that lie was
lot a candidate for this or any other office ,

P tjton Ilrothern Get Pour Yearn ,

Frank and Emmett Peyton , the met who
vero convicted of shooting "Blanche" Ken-
ledy

-
, were sentenced by Judge Dukcr yes-

erday
-

morning. They were elvcn four
'ears in the penitentiary.

- REPUBLICANS CET TOGETHER

Wliat Litllo Disfippointment Existed After
( ho Oonvontion is Disappearing.

READY TO OPEN UP THE CITY CAMPAIGN

Treachery of Ilroateh Han the KITcct-
of, Mnkliiir the Tarty Lraitcr *

Peel Snre of I'lectltiR'
- the Hntlrc Ticket.-

Tlio

.

two Decks' campaign that Is to
demonstrate whether Omaha Is to bo gov-

erned
¬

by cnpablo odlclaU during tlio next
three yoAra or to bo turned over to the tame
clement that dominated In the present legis-
lature

¬

begins today. The central commit-
tees of the various parties will moot at once
and map out the plan ot campaign. The
light will begin Immediately and bo
vigorously contented until the last ballot
lias dropped Into the box tno weeks from to-

morro.v.
-

. That It will result In the success-
or the republican ticket Its supporters are
confident. The opponents content them-
selves

¬

with the statement that It li going to-
bo a close fight and they icly on repuhllcia
defections to offset the unsavory tecord of
the principal fusion candidate.

That J. Uroatch and a certain clement
among hln following will seek rcvongc bjr
moro or less openly opposing his successful
opponent Is regarded as probable. Several
of his Immediate lieutenants have openly
leclared that they proposed to vote for
llow-pll , and they Intimate that Uroatch will
yet como out by petition os an Independent
candidate for ma > or. Hut so far the
promised desertion of this llroatch leaders has
produced an effect far different from that
which they anticipated. Instead of Injurlnc
ho chances of Mr. Moorc , It IIBH changed

many republicans who were lukewarm Into
ictlvo vvorkcts for tlio republican ticket''rom lop to bottom. They remember the.Inlnger campaign , and , although In some

cases thplr personal preferences were over-
ruled

¬
by the majority In the convention ,

hey now declare that Ilroatch must not b
allowed to defeat a successful opponent a
second time. This Is especially notlcenblo-

n relation to the manifesto ot County Cleric
Hcddcld. llopubllcans are unanimous lalonounclng the action of Uodfleld as an act
of un :alled-fot treachery , the conccquencro-
of which will fall on His own head. Even
ils political friends declare that ho has
'orfeltcd tl.olr support and made votes forMoores.

FORCED ON THn KUSIONISTS.
But any possible defection In the repub ¬

lican ranks Is more than offset by the tre-
nemlotia

-
sentiment against Ed Howell , vvhlih-

nsplrcs the better clement In each wing ot
the fusion combination. Howell was forcedon the fuslonlsts by a ruling majority ot
lemocrato , In which the more Influential
members of the party were significantly
absent. His candidacy was crammoil downthe throats of the populists against tholremphatic protest and In defiance of theilino&t unanimous sentiment of the silvertcpubllcans. It Is known , moreover , thatho democrats propose to sacrlllco the popu-
Ist

-
and silver republican nominees In How-

ell's
-

Interest.
The democratic city central committee ,

which Is practically ruled by Howell , willjenil every effort to the election of thelead of the ticket and leave the tall to lookafter Itself. This Is well understood by thepopulists , and It docs not tend to decrease
; holr dissatisfaction. A dozen of the popu-
Ist

-
leaders openly declare that the populistparty will not bo coerced Into supporting acandidate of Howell's caliber. They denyhat ho Is their candidate , and say that if.hey are compelled to choose between thetwo they will vote for Frank E. MooresSome of the populists are talking of a com ¬

bination of the populists , silver republicans
and the bettor element of the democratsfor the purpose of TUMiIng W. S. Poppleton
as an Independent candidate. So far mat.-
ers

-
are In tea chaotic a state for any defi ¬

nite action , but the question of calling ameeting to take action In this particular isbeing seriously considered.
Among the Ilowell'a nominationIs scarcely raoie popular. Outside of theparticular element that controlled the con-

vention
¬

the sentiment Is that he was abso ¬
lutely the worst candidate that could have
been selected and the remainder of the fu-
sion

¬
ticket Is no tnoro satisfactory.-

HOWELL'S
.

CHANCES PEW.
That there arc hundred ? of democrats thatwill vote the republican ticket Is admittedon all sides and only a few of How ell's moat

sanguine admirers Insist that he has moro
than one chance Ju a hundred to realize his
ambition.-

On
.

the other hand , the republican ticket
Is generally satisfactory to the rank and
flic of the party and to Independent voters
generally. The Integrity and ability of the
candidates aie conceded by men of all par ¬

ties , and the record which they have made
during their present trim Is regaided as
unassailable Taxpayers who are familiar
with municipal affdlis know that during thpresent admln'stratlon' a financial syatem has
been built up In the treasurer's and comp-
tioiler's

-
ofllces that Is stipctlor to any that

exists in any otliei western city. It Is asystem that makes official misconduct Im-
piobabln

-
and nny or perversion

of public funus an Impossibility. Thmo
facts Incline hundreds of voters who arc of
different political faith to vote the lopub-
llcan

-
ticket In preference to voting for the

Incompetents nnd political nonentities dished
up for their delectation by the fusion can ¬

didates.
The principal work ot the campaign will

probably bo done through the ward orgaulzat-
lonn.

-
. Deginnlng last night , the various

ward clubs wIM bo addressed by prominent
speakers , and the largo meetings that have
been held during the last two weeks Indicate
that the votets are deeply Interested In the
outcome of the campaign-

.OHOAM.IM

.
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City Central Cnmniltfe-
Heetn anil ineelH OIIIeei-N.

The republican candidates mot yesterday
morning to select the offlcera of the city cen-

tral
¬

commltteo In accordance with the In-

structions
¬

of the convention Incidentally the
situation In the various wards was carefully
gone over and a general plan of campaign
decided on. lucre was a marked Imimony-
of sentiment among the candidates. The
otflcerH of thtt committee were selected with a
view ta the satisfaction of all elements as
far as pcsslblo. After some discussion K'l J ,

Cornish of the First ward was made chair-
man

¬

of the city central commlttoo , Charles
Oo. s of the fourth ward , treasurer , Charles
K. Dolndorff , sec-rotary , and 0. A. As'tvvlth-
of

'
the Flfh ward , assistant secretary ,

The sentiment of HIOHO nt the meeting wa
unanimously In favor of an aggicsslvo cam ¬

paign. The rrports from the various waids-
vvpro decidedly encouraging and Indicated
that the conditions vvcio favorable for a
declhlvo victory , The republican city
central commltteo will meet tomorrow night
to elect an executive committee and bcglu-
actlvo campaign worlc.

fiOLD DUST.
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